Sunshine Infant and Nursery School
PE and Sports Premium Funding
As of 2013, schools have been allocated a Sports Premium Allowance to support the
development of Physical Education within schools. At Sunshine, we are committed to
using the additional funding in the following ways:


For children to be aware of sporting opportunities that are available to them by
providing them with a variety of extra-curricular activities that they can access



To develop a high quality, progressive and structured PE curriculum in KS1



To improve the physical literacy and fitness of all pupils in Reception and KS1



To improve the delivery of the PE curriculum and improve the quality of teaching
and learning




To improve the assessment of PE across KS1 to identify key groups of pupils
To encourage pupils to understand the importance of a healthy lifestyle

All spending is carefully monitored by the school leadership team and the Governing
Body to ensure it is providing value for money and having a direct impact on raising the
awareness of pupils as to the importance of a healthy lifestyle.
Below is a breakdown of how our school intends to spend the Sports Premium Budget:

2017/2018
Budget available: £ 17800












Using Fit 4 Schools to provide ongoing fitness assessments of pupils
Providing a healthy breakfast to all pupils daily
After school dance club
After school football club – run by specialist coaches
Sports Day at a Sports Stadium
Visit to a sporting arena
Cookery Club
Dance coaches
Yoga bugs
Buying quality assured professional development modules or materials for
PE
Walking On Sunshine Daily Walk-about

Previous allocation, spending and impact
2016/2017:
Budget available: £8580
Budget spent:
£6961
 Using Fit 4 Schools to provide
ongoing fitness assessments of
pupils




Using Fit 4 Schools to work
alongside Sports Premium Leader
to develop progressive Y1 and Y2
schemes of work
Sports Explorers purchased



After school dance club



After school football club



Improve variety of PE and
playground equipment

Impact
 Fitness scores improved for
many pupils. Success
celebrated in assemblies
 Varied and more engaging PE
lessons delivered
Staff confidence increased
 Attainment in Physical
Development in Early Years
increased
 Increased physical activity,
improved self-confidence,
fitness improved
 Inter-school competitions
entered, improved social skills
and self-esteem. Fitness
improved
 Children encouraged to move
about during break times, play
together, improved coordination and handling skills,
improved fitness

